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iBOOST-BUCHANAN ,

OivnHpî d f̂rqm teat Issue

Our friend is liv ing on e newplace, 
only -a few  seres cleared. They are 
conipletely<snrrounded byTorest.-Hi* 
farm o f 128jacrea coa t-h u a -*  :litiie. 
over $600. It is fertile, soil, 
ated near a 'railroadwQuld te«w orth  
fire - tim ee-teat -price* There - were 
other pieces^of land in  the vicinity 
that; cou ld  he purchased nearly as 
low ; But they are 15 'm ilesLfront'* 
railroad and i t  means m uch,-hard 
w ork to c le a t the land.

Saturday* w ehslped to? raise^a ham 
8QxS4. The Trame was m atte o f  Sr. 
poise—the bark upeeled *©ff ahut. un-v 
hewed, except tw o plates. In the 
Woods u  that vicin ity many Sr poles 
6 or:8 ioehesin  diameter at the butt, 
50, 60 or even morv feet long. 3and 
4  iudiam ater-at the top and straight 
aa an arrow, could be found. In our 
journey we saw many barns and some 
houses bu ilt o l  poles and-split boards,- 
w ith shakes-(split shingle»):for the 
roof* They w ere truly home-made 
It would be very interesting to, many 
o f our Michigan friends to, see these.

Early Monday morning we resumed 
our. journey. Elmira was the 'first 
town passed, there we turned west to 
begin our climb-over the mountains. 
W e-had proceeded but a ;short'dis- 
tance when we struck corduroy road* 
Then for about 30 m ilesit w as: either 
corduroy or rock, crookedand hilly 
through a w ild , mountainous country 
over the roughest roads 1 eyer travel* 
cd,sat least any distance.

Our table for dinner that day was 
a woven wire spring bed, one end 
resting on 'a wagon tongue, the other 
on â bag o f; oats, but dinner tasted 
good.' Even a dyspeptic could work 
up *aa appetite on such a journey. 
The only trouble was tOggekthe «stnff 
to eat.

A  little before stopping, to .camp 
that evening one -o f the party saw;a 
cougar cross the road, in front -o f us.

We cam pedin a school ground that 
evening. Two ycung ladies o f 'the 
neighborhood visited -us aad to ld  how 
a cougar had been heard back o f the 
school house a year or so before. You 
may. imagine how the women listened

for-congas that night. vBut we were; 
all safethe next morning That night 
we -h adfir .boughsfor abed . M ere 
rWUc-caught our^ first- trout out o f the 
&inti&w,friyer. - We followed 'this 
river to the ocean. ^
‘ Tuesday we journeyed over some o f 

the roughest roads. I t  one place we 
passed under great flat rocks, with

WEST BERTRAND
Tke K teud’ i  Beg tie r . Correspoadeat.

^ W est -Bertrand, Aug.22— Miss, Bes
sie .Curtis, o f Harrington, Del., is a 
guest at'the .John Redden home.
> films Jessie Smith, of*Bristol;Ind.j 
was. a guest o f  Miss Dorothea Currier 
Monday.

Bernice Ferguson visited South 
BenoL friends several days last week.

George Heltzel visited Grand 
Rapids relatives the first o f this week.

Frank Wilson Was a South Bend
j  ustroom  -for-our covered wagon. In I business caller Monday.
fact the rocks scraped the top , break
ing Off; the. bows. * Here was ^some 
beautiful ^scenery* Tbledrivere did 
not have much opporthnity^to aee, as 
it  took all - their Attention ito  idrive 
over such roads.. Tuesday night we 
camped in a barn yard by  the side o f 
therivernear a logging camp. They 
pulled the logs down the -mountains 
Into the river with a doakey engine 
and a wire cable.

-Wednesday morning we’dished for 
trout, caught a few. Then1 journeyed 
to Mapleton w here We campedThurs- 
day. Mapleton is a small village,
two stores, a hotel and a  blacksmithl
shop. It is- at:the -headtof.tide, about 
25 miles from the Pacific ocean. The 
tide rises and falls that'far up the. 
river.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redden started 
for Texas Tuesday for an indefinite

Mrs. A lice Hamilton and children 
were South Bend callers Tuesday.

SOUTH ORONOKO
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.

South Oronoko, Aug. 22—The I 
machinery for the new creamery is J 

sing put in this week. The coin-j 
panj;expect to begin receiving milk] 
next week.

A  new coat o f paint adorns the] 
present .residence Of Geo. Burgoyne.

*Wm. -McCracken is putting his ten. 
ant house in condition for occupancy. |

One o f the pioneer land marks; the I 
.house built by Wm. Tabor, has been | 
torn down.

The funeral o f Mrs. Fred Harner 
was held at the residence o f her fath
er, W m . Schultz, last Thursday. The 
services: were largely attended ' Mrs. 
Harner was twenty-eight years old; 
Her husband, daughter, parents,broth
er. sister and a host o f friends mourn I

W est Michigan State Fair Erects 
Fine Structure.

LONG FELT WANT IS NOW MET

Machinery and Dairy Products W ill 
Also Be Given Space in New 

Building W hich Compares 
1 Favorably with Any

in Country.

for her. She was a member o f 
United Brethren church.

the

The Record One Dollar per year.

Children Poisoned
Benton Harbor, Aug. 22—Thirteen 

little boys and girls, who visited 
with the daughter o f Mrs. Easton, 
partook o f  ice cream and other deli
cacies, and shortly afterwards- suf
fered more'than the ordinary Stomach 

Friday we secured the use o f a gag-j ache which sometimes follows an ex— 
oline launch that could carryabout J eessive indulgence in mixed dainties. 
25 people The owner and his son, a|Th®y ^ ere stricken-with attacks o f 
youug man o f 17jears,six ft.three in. j ptomaine poisoning and some of
tall, were the officers and crew. They | *hem were critically  ill. Prompt
took iua down ;the river to Florence J medical attention was given and all 
the* down to the. moutli of. the river. recovered with n o . seridus
We spent several hours' on the beach! results expected 
watching the seal wading m the ocean,
etc. The trip down the river is well] The Beginning of a Strife
worth the journey from Independence^ : >A^man who resides on Morton hill. 
There are no roads'more-than 5 milesJ-Bentqn Har bor, said to his wife the 
below Mapleton. The river is the]other day w hile eating dinner; “ I 
highway. Many o f  the people own { wish you could make bread like that 
isnail gasoline boats. The Evangel- mother used to make.”  “ Yes” , she 
ical church at Florence owns one for { replied, “ and I  wish you could make 
ita pastorisusu.'in .tr aveling h iscir-ith e  dough that father used to make.’ * 
cult. We saw twb;girla,-.about 12 i r j There was then a chilly silence that 
lAyears old going taschool ia a row J you could cut with a knife, 
boat; It would be pleasant for a 
time.

By Rev. W. J. Douglass, 
* Independence, Ore.

(To be continued)

A SUPERB EXAMPLE

* • • • a

Week ending Aug. 23 Subject to 
change:
Butser.
Land.,.
E g g s ..
Honey.

20c
■ . .,...llc
i . . . . . . . . . ,16c
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .H e.

Jdeufj
Veal, dressed......................... .. ..7^c
Pork, dressed -* • . . . . . ----- . . . . . . .  ? ic
Mutton dressed 8c
Chicken live . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,9c

A bove quotations are on live  weight 
only*

The Pears-East Grain Go,, report 
iheTfollowihg prices on grate to-day:
.No* 2 Red Wheat..... . ................80c
No<Y W hitrW heat.. . . . . . . . -------78c
Bye. «70c
New Oats, 3 white.. . . . . . .— . . . . ,38e

A  K n o c k e r Is n 't  f o r  P ro g re ss
I f  some one suggests that p e  can  

own and operate*’gaslight system in; 
Buchanan, den’ t lo o k w is e  and i| ; i t

No Liquor veilin g at W est M ichigan 
Fair This- Tear.

Now oomea the: West Michigan 
State Fair* officials, wite cominendable 
caurage and o f their own volition, with 
an initiative which' is splendidly worth 
Cm while, and whloh-placea our- annual 
agricultural and live stock exhibition | B e ilto ll 
head -and {shoulders above any similar 
Onferprisnln Michigan.

.Well in advance o f the-opening o f 
tee  September exhibition and without 
being «gged;on ;by ;any faction or in
terest,, the officials o f the .West Mich- 
igan State -Fair, -by formal' resolution 
unanimously adopted, have notified 
the -pubUe~ithat ffisy- will-not during 
th e  Falrpennl t th»eele ofintoxleatiBij 
ilftoorg upon tee Falr..grounde ..
'This means a' week o f fstlonal, In. 

talllgeut -and .companionable .pies sore, 
ibsolutely ‘-free from thaVnaudl'in In- 
dec^mtdee whijdi^an not bexvoided at 
public exhibitions where liquors are 

*iele. ilt^meansVhat the law-abid- 
4ag~and-cottfident-attitude"«tf‘ Our'Fair 
oddalkw ili appeal to tee  better class; 
o f  citlsens' evefywhtere,- so teat our; 
exhibits: w ill be^large -and̂  ;of> a; better - 
varietj in. every defearimmit than ever: j Angered by 
befere It mesns-.that the wideopen: 
policy o f the State Agricultural So
ciety a& Detroit ls^putiln^eompetitidu;
M te temperate; •. ̂ ik e s s n e  and*
AW^abldlng Igolfey ° f  ‘  atr
Gnmd Rapids; that^we irillAave the' 
upright; law-abiding, cleanly dtlsens;

Sunday Schools’ Picnic
St. Joseph, . Aug. 22.—The Sunday 

schools of Berrieu Springs combined 
in a Union picnic yesterday and 
came into St. JoBeph over the inter- 
urbah. The ten-thirty car on the in- 
terurban was filled with the picn ic- 
ers, loaded down with their lunch 
baskets and they speedily scattered 
out over the bluff soon after arriving, 
A basket dinner was held at noon 
and tee day was apent enjoying the 
pieaaurea Of the beach and'the bluff

Harbor Teamsters 
Strike

The Benton Harbor city teamsters 
are ou a strike following the action 
o f the council in passing a resolution 
providing that they should be pa 
$3.50 for. a fuU:10 hrs.’ work instead 
Of 9 hours. -This new scale caused 
dissatisfaction. It is said the - aider- 
men flavor discharging the strikers 
and employing new men. They ar
gue that $3.50 a day for a driver- anc 
team is ample and that there are 
plenty o f  men willing to accept tha 
scale o f  wages.

^Mrectors o f tea W ^ t MtiitgaB'Sfetei 
^£te--M iteigau Tradesman.

§

can?t be :done. It can. I f  some good 
citiaess say the park grounds ought' ̂  tb«tStel« £*a mp-jguests,% confident;
to aha beautified, agfee. t  with ithem i£! ^  \ n ° J * *  v v • a  V fteay will not be compelled to suffer:
heartily. They are rig^t abaut it. ] tedigmriaa;:of. -allikindK:iat lh #  hands: 
I f  someone with c iv ic  fs tifs  - th isks! buU ariihatS!
w e.ought tahave-a^ ta r  more street >
lights, don’t.ancss npd 

t a fferd to  p a j for those wa have. 'tWm. 
cam  I f  soma enthusiast whoops 
thi§g« up for tha ball teem and says 
th^gam as are a‘ good  drawing^card 
andi advertisement for the town, do 
u ok  scorn the idea. They are. I f  
yow  are not progressive and d o  not 
stagd fo r  .jpubUc umteipuse^ dO A ot 
ra ik  back, ̂ ^ ^ « ^ r a ^ ia k ^ y a te  jafa: 

knnektr. Y w  hr*.

(tRegalar as the San”  
is an. expression as o ld  as the race 
No dbubt the'rising and setting o f  
the sun is ;tke most tegular perform 
mance' m  the universe, unless it is thS 
action o f tha Uvar and bow elst when 
regulated i wRh^Hfi^Eteg’^Nai^' L ife 
P ills. G n u a n M  by "W . N rB m d-

Attack Aged Man
Three River, Mich , Aug. *22 — 

a discussion during the 
mealjitwo boarders, Frank and Ghas 
Winklar, father- and son, asaaultec 
their landlord , Jesse Tan Gilder, 
after arising from the dinner table 
VanGilderVs 79 years of. age. He 
was 'terribly bruised by a  curtain 
pole in the hands o f  one them, while 
the other held him, but will recover, 
Th| meu were arrested and finec 
|lk40, on a charge o f simple assault 
aud battery. T hey > pa id and* lmme- 
di^dely left town'to avoid more' ser
ious trouble at the hands o f Yan 
Gilder's neighbors.

Niles Fireman is Dead ?
Niles,. Mich,, Aug. 22 —̂ Edward 

PaSker. driver o f the city'fire depart- 
m«*d, (died yesterday v morning. He 
. ih*4 beeu ill only a  shbrt time. .

On tee opening day o f the West 
Michigan State Fair, September 9th, 
their new Carriage Hall which has 
just been completed will be dedicated 
and thrown open to visitors for the 
first time. The erection of this hand
some new* structure, which is* up-to- 
date in ail its appointments and the 
equal of any fair.association in the 
country for its'size, will fill a long felt 
want among the exhibitors.

It has been tee policy of the direc
tors of the fa ir  ever since its organiza
tion to put_ every dollar o f the profits 
each year into Improvements to’ the 
buildings1 and grounds, as the fair is 
not run as a money making proposi
tion for private individuals, but for the 
public good. The maner of the ex
penditure of tee profits of last season 
will certainly please, bote exhibitors 
and fair visitors as well. While the 
•new building will be known as “Car
riage Hall,”  it will not be devoted ex
clusively to this industry. Exhibits 
or dairy products and dairy machinery 
will also1 be housed there.

Exposition. Style Architecture,
The new building is 130 by 220 feet 

in size and of the exposition style of 
architecture. It presents an imposing 
appearance and makes a decided ad-

TU trlw ars G »t-R n u v  i dltion to thes® beahtiful fair grounds.
J > u iif»a rs - -p u sy  It is topped by a total o f 26 flag poles

M ich, Aug.. 22. George J-each- of which*will float some kinfi of

BOOST BUCHANAN
WITH

Must Play Better
Several Weeks, ago the. Buchanan 

papers anOuneed a game between the 
petted Bides and the Coidw&ter ag
gregation, adding that Cold water 
had beaten Dowagiac. and that they 
would beat Coldwater and conse
quently be the champions o f Michi
gan. Friday the game was played 
between Coldwater and Buchanan 
and the former won, the score -being 
8 to 0. Before Buchanan can claim 
any championship honors they w ill 
iave to do better playing than they 
did in the three games that Dowagiac 
stood them on their heads,—Dowa- 
;iac Republican,

A  Ne w1 Telephone with5 Free Service do . 
ail o f Niles’ List.

An Interurban Railway-to Niles.
A New Gas Plant.t "*
A New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory.
BUCHANAN IS -BOOMING!

A New Factory building is in course of 
Construction. (^H om e Contractors— 
Home Labor' and’Home'Money are* the 
forces that.are pushing it to completion;̂
—  BOOST BUCHANAN —

EAT DOGS

And Cut Off the Heads of their Foes— 
'The Igorrotes, a Half-Naked Peo- 1 

pie from the Philippines.

' klerritt discovered that burglars had 
entered his residence last night when 
he found his trousers this - morning 
in another room with the pockets 
rifled. His own room had been en
tered while he Slept and the trousers 
removed. The burglars entered an^ 
other house but were frightened away 
by the screams o f a woman.

Convict Killed Shockley?
Niles, M ich., Aug. 22.—Local offi

cers now believe that Clarence 
Shockley, the patrolman shot last 
week,, may have been killed by a life 
convict who escaped from  the Mich
igan City prison a few days before. 
It would be natural for 'the convict 
to shoot if  he was discovered, they 
think, and the description o f the 
man follow ed by Shockley bears con
siderable resemblance to that o f the 
escaped convict.

Bath House Sold
Benton Harbor, Mich., Aug. 22— 

The Saltzman.bath house has chang
ed hands and the interest by Peter 
Tonneller has been sold to O. E. -Ron-

a banner or pennant npd set .off the 
new structure in. fine .shape.
.. The work on.the building has been 
pushed during tee summer by a large 
force of workmen and the inconveni
ence of putting on the finishing 
touches after exhibitors have arrived, 
so common in 'exposition buildings, 
will be avoided. The directors of the 
fair inspected many o f tee carriage 
halls of the biggest expositions in the 
country,' und by correspondence and 
securing the advice of the best archi
tects have built a very creditable 
Structure, embodying all the best fea
tures of the up-to-date buildings in 
Other places. ;

Dairying, a Growing Industry.
Dairying is one of the most import

ant industries of Michigan and one 
which is having a pbenominai growth 
In the state. Recognizing this rfact" the 
. West Michigan State Fair- ia .pleased 
to,, give it a just recognition.. A  por
tion of the new building will be .set; 
aside for the .dairy department of the 
fair and some of the finest specimens 
o f  the" business from the most enter 
prising dairymen of the state will be 
Shown a t' Grand Rapids this year.

The Superintendent of the 
Department, Mr. T. F. Marston, of 
Bay City, has requested the Business 
Committee of the Fair to construct a 
“ cold' room” for his department in

Among the many attractions which 
are to be presented at the'  State* Fair 
this fall w il l -b e 'a  typical Igorrbte 
Village. . The Igorr.oteB' *comepfroin 
the almost inaccessible mountain re
gions o f  tha island o f Luzon, Phil
ippine Islands, oyer 12,000 miles 
away, and are counted among 'the 
most interesting-primitive5 people -in ' 
he world. - * . - .

Their customs are unique and start- * 
ing. ; .

The eating o f dog is one o f their 
irincipal tribal customs, andis closbly * 
associated with their religious super.-, 
stitions. The flesh o f the dog -is 
delicacy w ith them.the ̂ ame aschick- 
en is with us, but it is also . supposed 
to h ive a quality which nerves' the 
warrior for his warlike expeditions. 
The killing o f the dog is . always-ac
companied by the beating ^of - gongs5» 
and mysterious songs and deuces'. - * 

The fighting instinct which is so in - '’ 
herent in man assumes a' ghastly form * 
among the Igorrotes. As soon as a 
Warrior kills his foe he immediately
cuts off the head-with his battle :«ke-

.  * * ** *
and'returns to his village. In - coifi- % 
memoration o f his prowess, he teen . 
has' the right to acquire the headhunt
er’s emblem. A  number of-days are 
set aside in happy celebration o f The 
event, Songs are sung in his honor 
and prayers o f thanksgiving are of- ' 
fered to the spirits; Henceforth, The - 
hern is counted among the bravest u f ’ 
the brave. '

iger. Mr.Roniger, it is claimed, paid 
a big price fo r  the inteiest which he ] which butter, cheese, etc., may.be kept 
purchased, paying $21,000 for Mr. | cold and hard and seen by the public
Tonnellel’s shared through tee glass sides of the room. 

This will probably be done and .fin
ished' before the Fair starts, Septem 
ber 9th.

That a fine exhibit o f carriages will 
be forthcoming is indicated by the 
fact that as early as August 12 five 
manufacturers had reserved space..Ip

Smith Funeral Yesterday
Niles, Aug. 22.—Funeral o f Walter 

S. Smith was held yesterday after
noon at 2 o’ clock, Rev. C. Martin
o f the Presbyterian church.officiating. I the new

? k;- - « f
Boy Has

The Limit of Life.
The mosteminent medical.scientists 

are unanimous in the conclusion that 
the generally accepted limitation o f 
human life is many years below the 
attainment possible with the ad
vanced * knowledge b f which the race

Bad Habit.
Gaylord, Mich., Aug. 13. — Gordon 

Ashman, aged 16, o f Boyne Falls, was 
bound over to the circuit eburt on 
charge of putting nearly 100-spikes om 
the. rails o f the G. JEt. and I. railroad. 
A serious accident would have oc
curred if they had not been'discovered 
by track men. *

is now possessed. The critical, that
determines its duration, seems to be j OPENING-ANNOUNCEMENT 
betweeV;50 and 60; the rproper care o f

B.op$T aiviPMkirAii

the body during tbis.. decade cannot J 
be"too strongly urged; carelessness! 
then being* fatal to lougevity. Na
ture’ s best helper, after 50 is Electric'1

The South Bend Business College

The fell' term opening,' Tuesday 
Rept. 3, 1907; new classes in*all *de

Ritters,'the Scientific, tonic medicine j partments. The college educates for 
that revitalizes every organ o f the j business, then places the student in a. 
body. • Guaranteed' by W. N, Brod- [position. 400 placed during the laB' 
rick, Druggist. 500. year* Expenses small, the best o

facilities. Write for free catalog^anc 
Watch the Recob© grow—covers J itemized expense vheet. Address  ̂

Huckahte audyiciDitylikea TM South Rttsiness Cplleg*.

WHY SO WEAK?

Troubles May Be Sapping' Ydiir 
Life Away. Bufoanan. People v; 

Have Learned This. Fact-

When a healthy man or .wqinan^be-. 
gins to run down w ithout apparent 
cause; becomes weak, languid, ;de- ' 
pressed,- suffers backache; headachy' 
dizzyispells and: urinary ^ s o rd e fe ,1 
look  to .the'kidneys-for ths. ckSjse o f 
it all. Keep the kidneys well *aiidT'' 
they w ill keep you well, Dokn’s ’ 
Kidney P ills cure sick * kidneys wnd - 
keep them Urell.

Alfred Pohlmyre^ 296 Front streets 
Niles, Michigan, says: “ My back 
ached severely and I  was unable to 
lift even the slightest weight w ite- 
out seye^e^pain.. My, work- calls -for 

deal o f  hea vy lifting and^ofi 
Course. as a result, .I  was -greatly 
handicapped. My back ached across, 
the loinB and I was weak3throughout 
iny whole* body. I applied •> plasters, 
used.liniments and .several" remedies;* 
I was about di scour aged-witbthe're-.- 
sults when a friend advised me. to try 
Doan’iKidney* Pills, I  got a b'ox and 
the relief I felt from ;the first was ^so 
great that I continued theitreatm ^it 
and it was only a short time befpraa 
cure was effected. I know o f other 
cases o f severe kidney, trovble w hich  
weie cured by the use ' o f Doan’s 
Kidney PillB.’i' , *

, For Sale by all Dealeri. Frice'SOc 
Foster-Milb\irn Co., Buffalo,
Sole A genta-for th e , United States. 
Remember /t e e 1 name—Doan’s^and 
take.no other': "   ̂ *•

ar-
NdticeV

I- will-be“ at.Lee Bros, bank fo re- 
ceivetaxesw hiteaanst ;belpiid;-bn>or 
before Sept. 5. V *



BOOST B U 0 H A N A X  T
vuMJiemseaeanniiJsessjsmBa m

Where Can I 
Get Her —---- 9I  must have, a good house
keeper—it doesn’t matter whether 
she #  a girl or woman.

Levant one Q U IC K !
I  will give her GOOD W AGES— 

and treat her right—and better than 
what she generally gets elsewhere.
I f  you know o f one—tell me—do it now!
I f  YOU are a housekeeper phone me.
By all means show me where and how I  can 

get one—the well-paid job  is waiting for you.

Address “Housekeeper” Phone 9-3 Rings
R B r *rEe

XSTABIjXSHKD 1866

ISSUED TWICE A  WEEK

BENTON HABBOK
legmau

T « m «  o f  S u b s c r ip t io n
li/QT Yc&r«> %■* *■* • * 25
If paid In a d v a n ce * ........... ....1 .0 0

*« t‘ “  6 m o . . . . . . . . . . .60
“  “  “  3 mo....... ..........35

P h o n e  r i n g s

MAG C. CHAMBERLIN, Publisher 
J . A . W ATERM AN, . . Editor

Katervd mi the Poet-office at Buchanan*, Mich. .. . . aa.eecond-class matter.

AU G U ST 28, 1907

For Delegates to Constitutional Conven- 
' Boh Srem Seventh District

; . V ictor M. Gore. of*Benton Harbor.
Lawrence 0 . Fyfe, o f  St. Joseph.

- ■ Walter C. Jones, o f  Mareellus.

The society woman who insists 
that a man must wear a coat while in 
her presence, is usually herself wear
ing a peek-a-boo with holes in it 
enough to throw a cat through.

The administration will not waver 
in its determination to punish male
factors o f  great wealth.— President 

■Roosevelt.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

[27ie Record welcomes communi
cations to this departmentjft'Om its 
readers, but w ill not be responsible 
for any utterances made or opin
ions expressed.]

*  TIE COWS SECURELY
People who live just outside o f 

town should see that when their cows 
are tied out for the night, that they 
are fastened so they cannot get away 
and get into the gardens o f  people 
living in  town. Twice the cow be
longing to one man has broken away 
and'got into gardens, but It has been 
discovered before much damage could 
be done. A  Subscriber.

Bea&ess Cannot be Cured 
by lo ca l applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f  the ear. 
There is only'one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition o f the mucous lin-

When this tube is inflamed you have 
a rum bling sound or im perfect hear- 
in g , and when it is entirely closed 
deafness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out and 
this tube restored to its normal condi
tion, hearing w ill be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out o f ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition o f the mucous sur- 

jjl̂ ces. „  ** ‘
‘  ■“ We give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
H all’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars, free.

F. J. Ghxksy & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall’s Family F ills for con 

•tipation.

imspondent
Benton Harbor, Aug. 22— There is 

an excursion today to the Soldiers 
Home at Marion, Ind.

Geo. Anderson’s family will soon 
move into their new home at No. I l l  
Summit street.

On Sept 1 the stores will begin 
closing at 6 p. m. except on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays.

The new hospital will retain the 
old name, Mercy. The patients Were 
transferee! last week, and there have 
already been several operations.

The grand lodge o f colored Odd 
Fellows o f the state held a three days 
session in this city last week.

Miss Jennie Burton, a graduate 
o f the state normal, will be assistant 
principal o f the Gahen schools.

The local Elks and those o f several 
neighboring towns are pLcnieking at 
Paw Paw lake today.

The ladies o f S t John’ s Catholic 
church gave an excursion up the river 
on the Tourist Tuesday evening and 
the next night the young men o f the 
Congregational S. S. followed suit 
with a similar event.

Benjamin and Mary, leaders o f the 
House o f David,have bought 30 acres 
o f land adjoining Eastman Springs 
resort They already own several 
hundred acres.

There are so many lawn parties, 
luncheons, trolly rides, birthday par
ties, family reunions and similiar 
events, that your space would be 
sorely taxed were we to chronicle 
them all.

S t Joseph busiuess men' have 
raised $400 toward a Labor Day 
celebration. Three fine bands are 
expected to be present, Elbel’s, o f 
South Bend. Conn’s Trumpet Notes, 
o f Elkhart and the Niles City band.

There have been several cases o f 
food poisoning this summer. A  few 
days ago a number o f boarders at the 
Hilton resort were taken severely ill 
with ptomaine poisoning after eating 
ice cream, and two days ago several 
children attending a party at Mrs. 
Eastons, Ogden avenue, were takvn 
sick from  the same cause. It  .is 
thought that the state food  inspetor 
will make an investigation.

W ilbur Case from Chicago, 25 
years old. has with his father been 
stay bag several weeks at the John 
Teleteher home in St. Joseph for rest 
and recuperation after an attack o f 
typhoid fever. Yesterday in an at
tack o f temporary insanity he esaped 
from the house and jumped into the 
river near the Michigan Central dock. 
H is absence was soon discovered and 
a search instituted. About the same 
time his coat was found floating on 
the river, which gave the clue and 
Capt. Stevens, o f the life  saving sta
tion was summoned. The body was 
recovered after a half hour’s* search.

Excursion
Don’t forget the excursion to St. 

Joseph next Wednesday given by the 
BuchansL-Bertrand Twp. Sunday 
School Union. Bound trip rates 55 
eents for adults and 30 cents for 
children. Nine hours in St. Joseph.

Buy your phonographs now before 
the price' goes up as after Sept.16 
there w ill be an advance* Frank 
Sunday. y  L f,

Fer lA fiote sod  Children.

Endorsed By The County.
“ Thexmost -popular remedy in 

Otsego County, and the best frtlnd^of 
my fam ily,”  Writes Wm, M. Dietz, 
editor and publisher o f the Otsego 
Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y ., “ is Dr. 
K ing’s Hew Discovery. It has prov- 
to be an in fallib le cure for coughs 
and colds, m aking short work o f the 
worst o f them. We always keep a 
bottle in the house. I believe it to 
be the most valuable prescription 
known for Lung and Throat diseases.”  
Guaranteed to never disappoint the 
taker, by W . H. Brodrick’s Drug 
store, Frice 50c«/and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free. *

Heavy, impure blood makes a 
m uddy, pim ply com plexion, / head* 
ache?, nausea, indigestion. ; Thin 
blood makes yon weak, pale, sickly. 
Burdock B lood Bitters makes the 
blood rich, red, pure—restores perfect 
health. **.

par printing will plots* zpa.

PERSONAL
i BOOST BUCHANAN i

Miss Edna Bates spent last eventug 
in town.

Miss Clara Sabin is visiting in Au
burn, Ind.
' P. H. Graffort was in South Bend, 
yesterday. " *

Mrs. Eli Conrad went to Grand' 
Rapids yesterday.

Mrs. W illis Treat and son are vis. 
iting relatives in Pipestone.

J . A . McIntosh, o f Chicago, is the 
guest o f Miss Edna Miles for a few 
days. . *

Mrs.* Anna Butler and J. C. Dick 
visited their brother in Marion, Ind., 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Howe, o f Chi' 
cagOi' were-’guests ^estei-(|a^^I; ^ i'|  
and Mrs. A. F. Howe.

Miss A lice Curran returned yester
day to her home in Chicago after a 
three weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. Frank Neifert and children, o f  
Kalamazoo, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Conrad and 
daughter, and Mrs. Bragg spent last 
Sunday in Berrien Springs.

Mrs. W. B. Torrence cauie yester
day from St. Louis, for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Sol. Rough.

Tom Brown, night operator at the 
M. C. depot, is spending his vacation 
with his parents, in Fowler, Ind.

Mrs. Wm. Koons, o f Dowagiac,and 
grandson, Harold Davis, o f Kalama
zoo, are visiting at Noah Canfield’s.'

Mrs, W. W. Waterman and som 
Earl, are spending a week with rela
tives in Warsaw and Columbus, Ind.

.4 .

Mrs. Olias. Redden, who has been 
spending the summer here, will return 
to her home in New York tomorrow.

Mrs. Mary. Proud, o f Berrien 
Springs, is the guest today o f Mes- 
dames W. R. Rough and J. C. Rehm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bennitt visited 
friends and relatives at Rolling Prai
rie and Michigan City Saturday and 
Sunday.

Misses Sallie Curran and Beta 
O’Brien, o f Chicago, are guests at the 
Roht. Franklin and H. R. Adams 
homes.

Rev. J. R, Neirgarth, o f Ionia, was 
the guest o f Messrs. J. C. Rehm and 
Wm. R. Rough last Tuesday and 
Wednesday. . v

J . W. Barnliurst and two children 
left yesterday for Hastings to attend 
the campmeeting o f the Seventh Day 
Adventists,

Mrs. F. E. Newberry, o f St. Louis, 
Mo., has returned t o  her home after 
a three weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanley. *

G. B. Carroll has just returned from 
a six  weeks’ visit at Conesus, New 
York, This city was Mr. Carroll’s 
old home town, and it was his first 
visit there in 32 years. He reports 
many changes in the town.

‘ ‘Everybody Should Know”  
says G. G. Hays, a prominent business 
man o f Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen’s Ar-

'  J, «

nic Salve is the quickest and surest 
healing salve ever applied to a sore, 
burn or wound, or to a case o f piles. 
I ’ ve used it and know what Dm 
talking about.”  Guarranteed by 
W. N . Brodrick, Druggist, 25c.

Don’ t try to convince the mother o f 
a first baby that we are all born

For a m ild, easy action o f the 
bowels’ a single dose o f Doan’s Reg- 
ulets is enough. Treatment cures 
habitual constipation. 25 cents a 
box. Ask your druggist for them,

Continuous advertising is 
the Lest advertising.

Clean Towels
For everyone, at ' -rod

*4

The' Hed; Mill • y  .
To quote one o f the Chicago, papers 

“ The'Red M ill lias stampeded.Chica
go.”  This magnificent musical pro* 
duction which received its premier-at 
.the Grand Opera House, Chicago,, a 
week-ago, has undoubtedly: recorded 
the greatest* success that has been 
made by any play o f its type in recent 
years, Hundreds were turned away 
at the opening performance and a 
long line o f ticket buyers has been in 
evidence in front o f the box, office 
every day since. Henry Blossom and 
Victor Herbert have given t o . the 
American stage,several most delight
fu l offerings, but they have never con
tributed a more exqusitite, graceful 
or cleverly conceived piece than 
“ The Red M ill.”  The author, Mr. 
Blossom,. has designed a story aud 
created character types which enable

Oz” , Montgomery & Stone, to ’display 
to the fullest their remarkably divers
ified pantomimic, acrobatic and ter- 
psichore&n '-talents. As’Con Kidder 
and Kid Connor, two energetic Amer
icans .Stranded in Holland^.they are 
even -more entertaining thaii they 
were as the Tin Woodman.- and the 
Scarecrow. They are ..supported by 
a large and exceptionally %ood com
pany. Every part in the piece" is 
played by an artist and the quaint 
and distinct character-types are most 
faithfully portrayed. David Don’s 
inn-keeper, Edward Begley’s burgo
master, CharleB Box’s sheriff, and 
Claude Cooper’ s solicitor and Heal 
McKay’s governor o f Zeeland are each 
in itself a sharp, faithful and impres 
sive dramatic picture. Ethel John 
son, ALine Crater and 'uLia Bruer are 
all exquisite in different types of 
Hollandese character and Juliette 
Dika, as a French gentlewoman trav
eling on the Continent, is a revelation 
in character portrayal. The entire 
entertainment is so fu ll o f clever lines, 
funny situations and beautiful- music, 
that it would take a page to properly 
sing praises. The Chicago engage
ment is lim ited, as the “ Red M ill”  
w ill shortly return to Hew York.

' fi"’/ ft
a i'if

Every cup ofxoffee you drink helps to tiy &e foundation for ill-health. * jf'lj \
:• Every cup of NoKo you drink adds tp your, bank account of good- 

... health. For -coffee is a drug-jndslow poison. N oK oua * ^
combination of rich.healthml grains.' ’

. Is'there any doubt which you shoUld drink>
NoKo is the result of 30 years of effort'at the Battle Creek 
Sanitarium.' It not only takes the place of all earlier ■ 
attempts to produce a perfect coffee substitute— but 

. of the imitations of these attempts.
Drink Noko for 30 days at our expense. Then 
if you do not feel in better health we will re- - 
fund every cent you paid for it. For sale 

all grocers, 25 cents in. large canister.
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A ^ h e R E A L S i i b s t i h i t c

Tha Battie Creek C e m l C offat Co. 
Battla C n ik r Mich.
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T h e Colonial D ep a rtm en t Storm* Celt

The Brightest Snot in Town
N o. M ich  S t., South Bend., In d . ~ '  * /  ' . 3 24  Church1 St. N ew  York

Stops itching instantly, Cures 
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, 
hives, herpes, scabies— Doan’s Oint
ment. At any drug store.

Digs’ Lunch 
Room

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Hours: - 

Day and Night
C. C. DIGGINS & SON

M AIN  S T R E E T  \/:
-

- ufOTdfliiatfeK d

.... ... ........ J. . - ...... . .. •...... • 1 „

D O  I T  N O W !  I
Parties Having School Books for. . . ,

Sale or Exchange should bring 
them in NOW and not after * 7

we are fully supplied. ’

W .  R .  R U N N E R

July Linen Sale kas begun in earnest with 
special prices on Table Linens, Napkins, Bed
Spreads, Towels, etc. Now is .your opportunity

-

to fill your linen closets with Liiiens.

12 inch Hemmed Buffet Napkins, fine-Irish 
Damask, sale price 88c a dozen.

22 inch Hemmed Dinner Napkins, fine qual
ity .of linen; this is. a $2.5.0. value, sale price, -per' 
dozen $1,65. -. ;

Hemmed, fringed or cut corner bed spreads 
.in crochet, satin or marseilles; all sizes for crib, 
single bed,; three quarter bed or full .size bed, 
regular price 95c to §12; sale prices 69c to §9 
We also have a full line of bed spreads: in pink 
and blue. - .

Bleached, silver bleached or cream Satin 
Damask in fine-Irish make; the heavy Scotch 
kind or the good German qualities; a. fine as
sortment of patterns to choose from; special sale 
prices 48c to $1.3(1

Whether. it is. a Towel for the hand, face, 
bath or kitchen, we have them in great variety . 
of kinds and qualities; sale price 4c to 8c each!.

* W e  are the lead ers in high G rade T e a  and 
C offee T ry  a  pound and if yon  are not p leased  

w e w ill refund you r m on ey. •

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with wttom-coffeeTiisagrees .awr at,, last” emanci^.^ 

- pated.̂ .No_ more'“p|pfi^loQ^|or a- 
•' %rink?real eo^e without anj' bad nfter-effects. if it is

BRAND COFFEE ;
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

aoid,- which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain-intact,. 

- and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.'
H s k u s  about it

F l o o r

’  t"* * - • • “ ” .Sr'S '*•' •-;r»
j *’ *•' r' - >

v
1 Sack Best, patent .  72e 1-Saek Golden Wedden 67c
1 - Lucky H it 65o 1 “  Daisy .  * ^.-'•*'.^62c 

1 lb fresh Corn M ea S ^ - urse“  •. Gniham flour. . ;  . '  20c ’

BUCHANAN CASH GROCERY
. . . »  * .• . T •»
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3 3 ® S ?,vLEQAt*NOTIOES
First i>ublic»tiofi Aug, 16, 1907.

TATE OF JflCEIGAN, the Probate Court for, tbeCoaatyoi Berrien- In the matte'of the estate of James H.Morae,deceased. ,
Haring been appointed commissioner* to re

ceive, examine and adjust all chums and demands of all persons against said deceased, we do hereby give notice that four months from the 13th day of Aug, A. B ,-1907 were allowed by said court lor creditors to present their claims to ns for examination and adjustment, and that we will 
meet at Bank of Lee Bros. & Co. in village of Buchanan, m said county, on the 14th day of October A B1907,andon the 14th day of December A. 1>. 1907, st ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
each of said days, for the purpose of examining and adjusting said claims.Bated AnguetlotbA.D. 1907.Hskkt R, Anus,John Hahovxb.CommisaonereLast publication Sept. 6,1907.

First publicarion Aug.SOj i'0«
Estate o f Hiram S. Mowrey'

TATS OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
J the Cunntr of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office In the city of St. Joseph, In said County, on the 19th day of August A. B. ISO?.Present Hon. Fran*. B. Ellsworth, Judge of Probate,In the matter of the estate of Hiram N.Mowery, deceased.Hattie B. Blake having Sled in said court a petition praying that the administration o§f*ad estate he granted -to Alison G. Roe, orfc^ssieother saitable person. - .  ̂ .
Xt̂ ^nraerKrthat-vth.e'rSihJter Sep& jyB j1907, at 10 o'clock in thefor^osSfeat said probate 

office, oe and? is hereby appointed for heating said petition.
It is further ordered, that public notice thereof be given by pnblication of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing, In the Buchanan Rkcobd, a newspaper 

printed and circulated in said county. *
Fbaxk H. KtiSWOSCTH,

A true copy Judge of Probate.ROiXiXD E. Bxbb, 'Register of Probate.
Last publication Sept. *, 1907.

irssw*

i BOOST BUCHANAN,' . <X.
School begins Tnesdny,Sept. 8.

Claude Glover is night man at the 
M. C. depot fo r  a limeC

The ladies hiblo class o f tea 11. E. 
churfeh enjoyed five o 'c lock  the with 
Mr*. A lice Rose yesterday.

The Buchanan-Bertrand Twp. Sun
day schoolvonion w ill give an excur
sion to St. Joseph Wednesday.

A  new cement cross walk has been 
put in across the north side o f Oak 
and Roe streets.

Special meeting o f  Bnchanan lodge 
Ho. 68 F. & A. M. tonight. W ork in 
the second degree.

The Buchanan Blues w ill
D ow agiac Sunday. 

‘Aer thd^boysi

go to 
Why uot go-agd

Owing to the controversy between 
the management o f the Blues and the 
Three Oaka Greens remaining unset 
tied, the two games scheduled for 
Labor Day may be cancelled.

' A  k in  by the.name- o f Leonard) 
who isl engaged in doing carpenter 
work oh the Bnchanan'dam, reported 
to the local police the other morn
ing that, having missed his tram to 
Buchanan last Saturday night/ he 
started to  walk- home at about 2si-
o 'clock  that morning, and that as he 
was passing over the Buchanan rail
way bridge in West R iles, two men 
appeared before him,' armed with re
volvers and commanded him to 
ehrow up his hands. He says he did 
so and that a moment later they dis
appeared, leaving him standing with 
his finger tips pointed toward the 
stars. He said that he returned to 
town and spent the remainder o f the 
night at a local hotel.—Riles Star.

ST R lH E dF  TjttJET TfiLHGHAPHERS

Henry Hawkins o f Baroda has pur- 
cbaaec the Harry Salisbury property

Notice o f Letting o f Drain Contract w ill move his fam ily here. Mr.
Notice-la hePtbv giv̂ afcjthâ î Job« it- Rnrhsnt? Salisbury moved his goods to Berrien

Co&niv-JJrain Commissioner of county OTlSer- rrieu iuidiKfte ofAtfehisaB, will on the 6 day of 
^unilKt, A. B. 1807, at the Brain in the Town
ship «t Weesaw, bead  county or Berrien at 101 Tom on ow all former Buchanan re- o'clock m the forenoon of that day. proceed to I
receive bids for the. cleaning out ola certain Brain I gident8, who DOW live in Chicago, hwown and designated as "BoylLake Brain,”  la-1 ,rated and established in the Township of Warsaw J w ill hold  their annual picnic in id said County off Berrien and described as follows, I ,  , n  , r „  r _lOrvvit:, AIHtatportioa of Bodlake btsinbe-1 JaCKBOn r t fa , Mr. F, h . xlim pton 
tween Boyl Lake and the main Dambelowffiej. 'said BoylLake. Sainjob will be lei in one sec- j 1® directing the a It air. 
lion Contracts will be made with, the lowest j
responsible ladder giving adequate aeeniity for I JJev. Autrv entertained the membersthe perSanuancp of the work, inasnzn tbeaand I
there tehe hared by me, reserving to myself the j o f  Christian Sunday school Tuesday right to reject any and ail bids. The date lor the I ,  rcompiehoa.’ of such contract, and the terms of 1 evening at the home or Jir. and Mrs pavmeatthezehir,. ah 11 and will be announced at I _  , _ ,  .  ,the dme and place of letting. ? I Harry W ood. Carnes and refresh*

Sotice is.̂ farther hereby given. That at *he time | aand. placeof said letting, or at such other time j menfcs furnished the evening s enter 
and place thereafter to which L, the County Drain I t»inmontCommissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same, » ‘■•‘ “ uiviifc. 
the MJreesments for benefits- and the lands com-
prised within the “ Hoyi Lake Drain-Speciai .As-I Mrs. Carrie' W ood o£ Bnchanan,■easment District,'' and the apportionments I  ̂ ' .thereot wiU be announced by iue and will be sub- j M.lCh., 18 expected this morning, to
 ̂Aow, Therefore, AIT unknown and non-resident J visit the fam ily o f J. Godfrey On

Obituary
OSON S. CHAPMAN

.was born May 6, lS83janf;Eiiox.tow.n- 
ship, Albany county. New York, and 
died at biB home in Buchanan, M ich., 
August 15,190? at the age o f 74 years, 

months and 9 days. He was msr- 
ried to Alins Sara O'Hara in Scipio, 
Mew York.

Before coming to Buchanan he was 
engaged in business at Flem ming and 
Rochester, Rew York,and Albion and 
teuton Harbor, Mich., hut for the 
>ast four or five years has lived a re

tired life  in Buchanan, where he won 
many friends.

The funeral was held from his late 
home Sunday, August IS, theservices 
being conducted by Rev. F . C Wat
ters pastor o f the M. E. church and 
the remains were taken to Albion, 
Michigan, for interment. The bar 
eaved widow, who is an invalid, has 
the sympathy o f all,  ̂Auburn, N ,Y ., 
>apers please copy.

persona, owners and persona interested in the I share Jtoyl Lake Drain are hereby notified that at 1 
the time and place aforesaid, nr .at each other time I 
ssdpiace thereafter to whichsaidtifearina may he adjourned, JL ahaliproceed to receivebids for the |

lettinglands comprised: within. tiie Boyl Laka Brain special Assessment Districts' will be subject to 
review.
-And Yon and Each of You, owners and persons

Vine street. She is a teacher and 
came out on the R . E. A. excursion. 
—R iversidefC alif.) Enterprise, Aug-
aa&Ll*

R ob, Davis, who bad the mis
fortune to sprain his ankle while

Card o f Thanks
I wish to thank the kind friends 

and neighbors for their sympathy and 
he beautiful flowers,also the singers 

daring my late bereavement.
Mbs  O . 8 . Chapm an .

interested imthe aforesaid drain, are cited to sp-f * . . , h. rv-w.pear at the time and place of such letting as j playing in the Buchanan-Three Oaks
game last Saturday, is unable to besSjresaid, and be heard with respect to suck special assessments and jour interests theretô  if 

you so desire. . . /
J ohk E .'B ukbaxx, 

County Brain Commissioner * of the County of Berrien, sjjsted Buchanan Mich.,
. August SO, A.D., IS07. ,  , ' 4

about town.

W aiter French, night man at the 
water works station, is serving du: 
lug the day time to enable Arlin 

[ Clark to speed a two weeks’ vacation 
J. R . Smith is* substituting during 

[nights.

BOOST BUCHANAN Mrs. David Dutton received the 
We want to make these columns serve J sad news o f the death o f her friend, 

your little wants. It is a ready and. econ- j Sarah Barlow, who formerly 
oinicsl means for the barter and sale of I ~ . 
things you wish to sell. Something you j l̂ved m Chelsea, M ich., but died at
don't need but someone else wiiL These I the home o f her sister, Mrs. Long, at 
anal! ads bring results. „| Pittsburg, Pa.

5 C e n ts  p e r  Lrine
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

HouseReeper Wanted
GIRL WANTED—For general housework

P. Cl/Tlox&iO j postals:
^  1 Lj ** AHelp Wanted

WANTED—K ffy  young men. We desire i 
50 young men between 16 and 25 years 
of age to learn upholstering and other j 
w ort connected with our factory. W t 
are at present employing 400 satisfied 
men and boys who receive good ̂  wages. 
I f interested write to Naperville^
Co., Naperville. HI. Y  c61 j

WANTED—Women and girls in canning j 
faeforv. Berrien Springs. Good wages, 
piece work. _________c60

Bargains
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour. Only 

25c a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

‘ For Sail

The follow ing letters remain un
claimed in the P. O. at Buchanan for 
the week ended Aug 20,1907. Letters: 
Mrs. Sarah W illis, Mrs. A . R . Smith, 

Eugene W arner, Cbas. 
Howard, Mrs. Abner Harrington, 
Oscar Pearson.

A . A. W orthington.

M E. CHURCH SERVICES
The Rev. Frank Watters, pastor o  ‘

the M. E . church, w ill preach in the
basement o f the new church Sunday
on the subject: “ Methodism and the
X X th Century.”  Sunday school w ill
be held immediately after the morn
ing service. Epworth League devo
rional service at 6:30, led by Miss
A lice B. Denno. A t 7:30, Rev. W,
A. Odium o f Decatur, field agent for
Albion College, w ill preach on **Edu
catoin.”  Mr. Odium w ill present
the claim s o f  A lbion College as the

*OR SALE—Good house and lot. Ceo- J place for a young man or a young 
trslly located. $450. J. A . O. care of j r  . . .. .f^eord c60 j woman to go , to get their education

FOR SALE—The Chapman home ou Det- 
• troit Street. ] /  ctf
FOR SALE—Portable bath tul 
i. ar. Inquire this Office.

and heat- 
efSO

cheap, ac- j 
f  count-of age, j^nSght 1200lbs. D. W. 

Boone, 3 m ilfeo. W . o f Buchanan. 60!
Lost and Found

FOUND—A  necklace with initials eugra- j 
vtd. on^&lajrs Ave., Sunday morning. 
Owner can get same by calling at this j 

* office and paying for this ad. 1

WANTED—Teams, carpenters an 
laborers at Berrien Springs, Apply 
to Berrien/Springs Power & Electric

[Co. V

.....................
C—60

FOR RENT—Good farm 
Irving Jacquay.

N O N E B E TTE R  R IG H T  - '

' P r ice d  Always Right

Those are the strongest points 
about .

Gold Standard

Government Ownership One  ̂o f the 
Weapons Strikers May Use.

Chicago, Aug. 20. — -The strike of 
telegraphers has passed apparently to 
the phase o f a test of endurance, and 
is being strictly fought by both sides 
to the controversy. Government own
ership o f the telegraph lines has been 
raised as the slogan o f the strikers. 
President Small issued. a circular let
ter to all the chapels of the Commer
cial Telegraphers, union and to the 
Federations o f Labor all. over the Unit
ed States, declaring that half o f the 
$20,000,000 fund which labor has un
dertaken to roll up for the winning of 
this strike would be preserved for na
tional agitation in' favor o f the govern, 
ment ownership of the telegraph lines.

Small also sent out another circular 
pledging the executive board to do all 
in its power to secure a congressional 
investigation o f the Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph companies, and 
^requesting ̂ alh the branches, of- thecnn-: 
ion to compile sworn affidavits cover
ing the failure of the companies to 
handle the public business. These af
fidavits will include evidence of tele
grams paid for in advance by the pub
lic and forwarded by the companies 
by mail.

Both telegraph companies made ad
ditions to their forces working the in
struments on the floor of the Board of 
Trade, and the managers said they 
were in touch with all the principal 
grain and stock points of the country. 
Four men were added to the Western 
Union staff on the exchange floor, mak
ing a total force, with managers, of 
fourteen, while the Postal opened two 
more circuits, which made its total 
force twelve, making a force o f twen
ty-six men in all, where under or
dinary conditions 100 • operators are 
employed.

Although it was aunounced by the 
union’s officers on Saturday that they 
would issue a call for the cable opera
tors to strike, so far such a call has 
not been sent out. All union business 
was suspended by the telegraphers 
while officers and the rank and file 
were the guests o f Charles Comiskey 
at the White Sox ball park, where the 
Sox.played the Washington club.

I f  it’s neat printing you want WE 
can DO it.

- jt a*'

1 want an Onest John. /
Remember the kitchen and dining 

room shower. p /

**Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil is the 
>eat remedy for that often fatal dis< 

ease—-croup. Has been used with 
success in our fam ily for eight years. 

Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, R . Y r

J. H. TWELL
Harness Making and 
Shoe Repairing

M ain S t. r

It’s ^deatli to 
pesky flies.'

B e Sine an d W >rk lh e H o rse
THE GENUINE

NETS

Guaranteed to cure a saddle of a collar gall •- 
While the horse is worked* Also for any 
kind of a wound or sore on horses or cattle.... 
6HOULD BE IN EV ER Y 1 S TA B LE .

Get one o f our 
25c Buggy 
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.
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On First Class Tailor Made.Suits or
$22.00 SUIT for

$18.00
$7.00 PANTS for-

F . J .  B A N  K E

|  Hutch’s lice  gream Qarlors
M a n u fa ctu re r  o f  I c e  C ream - -W h o le sa le  a n d  R .etail.

SCOTT BUILDING, FRONT STREET

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

The South Bend Business College

The fa ll term opening, Tuesday, 
Sept. 3, 1907; new classes in all d e
partments. The college educates for 
business, then places the student in a 
position. 400 placed during the last 
year* Expenses small, the best of 
facilities. W rite,for free catalog and 
itemized expense sheet. Address 

The South Rend Business Collegei uoi

£
G A R D N E R ’ S

< f u _ _  h . : . l  n

DR. E. S.

DODD & SON
DRUGGISTS 4  BOOK SELLERS

The Pure Food and Dry 
is now in Force

Act

I c e  G r e a i t t
Delicious, Pure, Healthy, Creamy.

Soft Prinks
■** «.

Cooling, Refreshing, Nourishing "

Dainty, Rich Flavor, Toothsome

r >

None
Bug Exterminator

Prepared at the south-east 
corner o f  Canal and Bridge 
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich, 

Prompt attention given to  all oraers 
— • -: addressed t o .— -

M. B. G A R D N E R ,
Soldiers Home 1 /

R E N T  C O ., M IC H ,

It Does Not 
Affect Us!

All drugs and medicinal 
substances obtained from us 
in the past were pure and un
adulterated.

There is a guarantee of 
security in all things bearing 
our label. May we not serve 
yon?

«T
Have you seen our fine line 

of toilet soaps nail files, 
brushes, rubber sponges, etc?

Fine stock of all Patent Medicines, 
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles' and Dodd’s 
Cough Balsam, .Liver Pills, also,....

• W * A A A A * A A A A

D o d d 's  S a r s a p r i l la

t ,
7 5 c  p e r  b o t t l e K

Strong and Granular 
Absolute Uniform

Made by

The New Troy
r/-

Sept, 2 Sept. 2
GRAND CELEBRATIO N

ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

TH R E E  E XC E LLE N T B A N D S.
Three bands including the noted Elbel’s band o f South Bend, 
Ind., will: furnish musi^throughout the “entire day and evening. 

Open air concerts o f a high order.

T H E  LABO R IN G  MHN’S  ROLIOHY ^
St. Joseph merchants have determined to make this the greatest 
Labor Day celebration ever known in Southern Michigan. It 

will be a holiday for the laboring man.

ExeiiRsieNS- -H M D SE M E N T S
There will be lake excursions on the palace steamer o f the Gra
ham & Morton transportation company on Lake Michigan, also 
on the river steamers May'Graham and Tourist up the famous 

- St. Joseph'river.

T W E N T Y -T H R E E  A T T R A C T I O N S
Twenty-three attractions, including exhibition by St. Joseph 
life  saving crew, roller skating, dancing, “Figure 8” , A ir Ship, 

and every form o f popular amusement at Silver Beach.

E V E N I N G  C O N C E R T S
Do pot miss the patriotic band concerts in the evening.

E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
Excursion rates on all railroads. Cars every hour from Elkhart, South 
Bend, IHles and Berrien Springs on the Southern Michigan railroad.

.«52T

Threshing Time is
And your ganary hasn’t been put in shape for 

the new crop. .
Don’t you think it’s about time you were getting 

busy and attending to it. It may not need much 
but we will sell it to you as low as we can. .

THresHixig C o a l
You will have no trouble keeping up steam with our coal;

R O M E
Lumber and Coal

|‘l  ts*

BREAD—it- doesn’t matter where ' 
you get it. _ _ j iJ' lXjj 'P-̂ .4 h

wanitfto protect-you.
n • ■ ^Imitation^^re. plenty nowaday S: r<?

But if you insist on it—you will 
get PORTZ’ BREAD.

There’re different kinds of bread 
just as there are different kinds of ' 
candy, but the best and most popu
lar bread in town is ;-t- ^ .5.̂ *; «*uft

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread

J&sk for Pgrtz’ Bread\

PORTZ’ MODEL DAKERV

f :
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r, she -was paralyzed by a 

freltng that was quits new to her—a 
bedrid fleeting that- something had gone 
fresh her. She had lost her strongest, 
her single arm—her heanty. This 

to have fallen from her. It 
aed to cwm t-Yor.nothlng at this 

There is a time that comes as 
srSritr'aaNleath -w d  -come In the life 
ctf '  every1'  beautiful woman—a time 
w h ^ im rsh e  «ffidenly realizes how- 
trivial a thing' her' beauty is; how 
Jbjffice^-howwieeless, how- Ineffectual!

^MilMeehtkShy^-Biatiea little- appeal
ing movement'-toward Meredith, who 
Mtentteastyt stepped back. *It was the 
magic o f the Ioto that filled his heart 
for Gecaxd. Had she wronged any 
roan in the world- bnt Guy Oseard, 
that little movement, full o f love and 
tenderness* and- sweet contrition, might 

oaved^iar. -But It was Oscard’s 
that die had broken; for broken 

i l V  . both knew It to be, and Jack 
Meredith stepped back from  her touch 
ss  from  pollution. His superflclal, irn- 

lover fpr h er had -been killed at 
a.- single blow. ' Her- beauty was no
more to hlm at- that moment than the 
beauty o f a picture.

“Oh,- Jack!”  . she gasped; and had 
there beenariother woman In the room 
that woman would have known that 
Mfilicent loved him with the love that 
com es' once only. Bnt men are not 
very acute in  such matters; they 
either read wrong or net at all.

“It la all a mistake,”  she said breath
lessly, looking from one to the other,

“A  meats awkward mistake,”  sug
gested Meredith, with a cruel smile 
that-made her wince.

“Mr. Oseard must have mistaken me 
altogether/' the girl went on, volubly 
addressing herself to Meredith; she 
wanted nothing from  Oseard. “ I  may 
hare been silly, perhaps, or merely 
ignorant and blind. H ow  was I  to 
know that he meant what he said?”

“How, indeed?”  -agreed Meredith, 
with a grave bow.

“Besides, he has no business to come 
here bringing false accusations against 
s ia -  He has no right—it is cruel and 
ungentlemanly. He cannot prove any
thing; he cannot say that 1 ever dis
tinctly gave him to , understand—er— 
anything—that I ever promised to be 

- engaged or anything like that.”
%  turned upon Oseard, whose de

meanor was stolid, almost dense. He 
looked very large and somewhat diffi
cult-to move.

“H e has not attempted to do so yet;”  
suggested Jack suavely, looking a t his 
friend.

*3f do not see that it  is quite a ques
tion o f proofs/' said Oseard quietly in 
a  voice that did not sound like his at 
all “ W e -are not in a court o f jus
tice, where ladies like to settle these 
questions mow. I f we were I could 
effiailenge you to produce my letters. 
There is no doubt o f m y meaning in 
fhem.”

“ There are also' my poor contribu
tions to your collection,”  chimed in 
Jahk Mereffith. “A  comparison must 
have been interesting to you, by. the 
same mail presumably, under the same

“ I m ade-no -comparison,”  the girl 
cried defiantly; “ there was no question 
oF comparison.”  - '

:She said it  shamelessly, and it hurt 
Meredith more than it hurt Guy Os- 
card. fo r  whom the sting was intended.

^Comparison or no comparison,”  said 
Jack Meredith quickly, with the keen
ness o f  a good fencer who has been 
touched, -‘-there can be no doubt o f the 
fabt that-iyou were engaged to us both 
a t  the isame^time. Yon. told us both 
tchgo out and make a  fortune where
with to buy your affections. One can 
©Sly presume that the highest bidder— 
jthe owner o f the largest fortune—was 
to  he the happy man. Unfortunately, 
w e cbecame -partners, and-^such was 

-pow er " o f your fascination—we 
-the fortune, but we share and 

-ahare-.-alike in that. W e are equal, so 
[ f i t  5m  the price is  concerned. The 
ffin ifio n  is interesting and rather 
g iyn iifig . I t  is your turn to move. We 
tawaitj'yonr further instructions in eon- 

suspense.”
:I&lie*tared athim  with bloodless lips. 

jSbe^did not seem to understand what 
was saying. A t last- she' spoke, ig- 

G uy Oscard’s presence alto-

l "-^Considering that we are to be mar- 
feXiefiF-tomorrow, I  do not think *that you 
-Should speak to me like that,” , she 
saM^-with a strange, concentrated ea-

1 ,-■•*£irdon me, w e are not going to be 
^married tomorrow.”
- -HeR brilliant .teeth closed on -her 
.lOfnp^Up with a snap, and she stood 
jMoMajg him, breathing so hard that 
ijflUsgs^und- was almost a so b .
. - “ What do you meanY* she whispered 
rlwMhly. -

: jS ^ ra ised  his shoulders in polite sur- 
h ir  dullness o f comprehension. 

; tiie ~imfortunato circumstances
f  JE Ifiich . you are placed,”  he Ixplain- 

seems: to  me that the least one 
is  to  offer every assistance In 

Etpase consider me hors 
Isra  'wosfe—I-scratch.”  

i  J  H gasped hEe" a" swimmer 'swim-
H S je  Tras fighting for 

deem- dt&rerj'thar

ixcTCT.“ixw.--rc vatad: i «
-me!”  she cried. “A ll that you have 
told me”-—and her eyes flashed tri
umphantly across Oseard — “ all that 
you have promised and vowed was 
Utterly false if  you .turn against me at 
the first word o f a man who was car
ried away > by his own vanity into 
thinking things that he had no busi
ness to think.”

I f  Guy Oseard was- no great adept 
a t wordy warfare, he was at all events 
strong in his reception o f punishment 
H e stood upright and quiescent, be
traying by neither sign nor movement 
that her words could hurt him.

“ I  beg to suggest again,”  said Jack 
composedly, “ that Oseard has not yet 
brought any accusations against you. 
You haVe brought them all yourself.”
. “ You are both cruel and cowardly,” 
she exclaimed, suddenly " descending 
to vituperation. “ Two to one. Two 
men—gentlemen^-against one defense
less girl. O f course I am not able to 
argue with you. Of course you can 
g et the best o f me. St is so easy to be 
. sarcastic.”
; “ I do not imagine,”  retorted Jack, 
“ that anything that we can say or do 
Will have much permanent power of 
hurting you. For the last tw o years 
you have been engaged in an—intrigue 
such as a thin skinned or sensitive 
person would hardly of her own free 
will undertake. You may be able to 
explain it to yourself—no doubt you 
are—but to our more limited compre
hensions it must remain inexplicable. 
We can only judge from appearances.”

“And, o f course, appearances go 
against me. They always do against a 
woman,”  she cried rather brokenly.

“You would have been wise to have 
taken that peculiarity into considera
tion sooner,”  replied Jack Meredith
coldly. “ I admit that I am puzzled. I 
cannot quite get at your motive. Pre
sumably it is oue of those sweet fem
inine Inconsistencies which are so 
charming in books.”

There was a little pause. Jack Mere
dith waited politely to hear if she had 
anything further to say. His clean cut 
face was quite pallid. The suppressed 
anger in his eyes was perhaps' more 
difficult to meet than open fury. The 
man who never forgets himself before 
a woman is likely to be an absolute 
master of women.

'T  think,”  he added, “ that -there is 
nothing more to be said.”

There was a dead silence. Millicent 
G&yne glanced toward Guy Oseard. He 
could have saved her yet by a simple 
lie. Had he been an impossibly mag
nanimous man, such as one meets in 
books only, he could have explained 
that the mistake was all his, that she 
was quite right, that his own vanity 
had- blinded him into a great and un
warranted presumption. But, un
fortunately, he was only a human be
ing, a man who was ready to give as 
full a measure as he exacted. The un
fortunate mistake to which he clung 
was that the same sense of justice, the 
same code o f honor, must serve for men 
and women alike. So Millicent Ghyne 
looked in vain for that indulgence 
which is so inconsistently offered to 
women, merely because they are wo
men, the indulgence which is some
times given and sometimes withheld, 
according to the softness o f the mascu
line heart and the beauty o f the sup
pliant feminine form. Guy Oseard was 
quite sUre o f his own impressions. 
This girl had allowed him to begin 
loving her, had encouraged him to go 
on, had led him to believe that liis love 
was returned. And in  his simple ig
norance o f the world he did not see why 
these matters should be locked up in 
his own breast from .a mistaken sense 
o f chivalry to be accorded where no 
Chivalry was due. .

“No,”  he answered. “There is nothing 
more to be said.”

W ithout looking toward her, Jack 
Meredith made a few  steps toward 
the door—quietly, self composedly, with 
that perfect savoir faire o f the social 
expert that made him different from 
other men. Millicent Ghyne felt a sud
den plebeian desire to Scream. I t  was 
all so heartlessly well bred. He turned 
on his heel with a little half cynical 
bow.

“I  leave my name with you /’ he said. 
“ It  is probable that you will be put to 
some inconvenience. I  can only regret 
that this—denouement did not come

m met, t o u  need not go away; T~wrii‘ 
do that.”

She listened With compressed * lips 
and heaving shoulders, and .the bitter- 
est drop in her cup was the knowledge 
that he despised her. During the last 
few  minutes he had said and done 
nothing that lowered him in her esti
mation—that touched in any way her 
love for him. He had not lowered him
self in any way, but he had suavely 
trodden her under foot. H is last words— 
the inexorable intention o f going away 
—sapped her last lingering hope. She 
could never regain even a tithe o f his 
affection.

“ I think,”  he went on, “ that you will 
agree with me in thinking that Guy 
Oscard’s name must be kept out of 
this entirely. I  give you carte blanche 
except that.”

With a slight inclination o f the head 
he walked to the door. It was char
acteristic o f him that although he 
walked slowly he never turned his head 
nor paused.

Oseard followed him with'the patient 
apathy o f the large and-mystified.

And so they left her—amid the dis
order o f the half unpacked 'w edding 
presents—amid the ruin o f her own 
life. Perhaps, after all, ^he was not 
wholly bad. Few people are; they are 
only bad- enough to be wholly unsatis
factory and quite incomprehensible. 
She must have known the risk she was 
running, and yet she could not Stay her 
hand. She must have known long be
fore that she really loved Jack Mere
dith; and that she was playing fast 
and loose with the happiness o f her 
whole life. She knew that hundreds 
o f  girls around her were doing the 
samp, and, with all shame be it men
tioned, not a few  married women. 
But they seemed to be able to carry

[ t o  b e  c o n t in u e d . ]

Two Ugly Crimes at Petoskey.
Petoskey, M ich.,-Aug, 13. —  This 

town J s greatly excited over two as
saults that have been committed here 
Within a few  hours. The decapitated 
body o f an unknown colored woman 
was found on the Grand Rapids and 
Indiana railway tracks and there were 
evidences that the woman had been 
raped. A  man with a revolver entered 
the home of Fred Mitteuberg during 
the night, chloroformed Mrs. Mitten- 
berg and raped her. There is no clue 
to the fiends.

TKLtiS THE STORY OP THE CASE

First a  Strike; Then Upon a Failure of 
: the Strike, Boycott.

The steps leading up to this, jiction 
are set forth in the~'complaint to be 
the outcome of a strike. According 
to the copplaint, Aug. 29, 1906, with-* 
out previous notice the members of 
the .Metal Polishers’ union No. 13, of 
St. Louis, in. the employ of the stove 
company, struck in a  body and with
out notice to or conference with the 
company, or waiting for an adjustment 
o f grievances, which is set forth to 
have been in violation o f an agree
ment between the International Union 
of Metal Polishers and the Stove Foun
ders’ National Defense association, of 
which the Bucks company is a mem
ber, and by which all differences have 
for fourteen years been successfully 
adjusted by a conference committee.

On the failure o f the strike the In
ternational Union of Metal Polishers 
declared a boycott against the Bucks 
company apq;M§Muoduet, inserted the 
company’s name in its “ unfair” list, 
and published it in the union paper, 
The “Journal.”  The* local union No. 
13 also joined in the* boycott and pro
cured its indorsement by the Central 
Trades and Labor union, of St. Louis, 
and the Metal Trades Council, also of 
St. Louis, both subordinate unions of 
tlie American Federation.

In November, 1906, at the annual 
convention of the American Federation 
in Minneapolis, the products of the 
company were placed on the “We don’t 
patronize”  list’ of the Federation, and 
they were published in this list in the 
“American Federationist” in the June 
and July, 1907, issues. The complaint 
says that the Federation has greatly 
diminished, and in many places de
stroyed, the company’s trade.

The sweeping nature of this action 
is indicated by a partial list of nation
al and international unions and state 
federations, that will be directly af
fected if the injunction is granted, for 
it will include the names of 173 labor 
organizations,

Display will attract atten
tion, but merit must sell the

Our printing will pleas* roe

Another Disregard o f Orders.
Detroit, Aug. 13.—Fifteen persons 

were injured, one of them fatally, 
When two cars on the Rapid railway, 
an electric suburban line running to 
Port Huron, collided three miles from 
Algenac. According to Conductor 
Hasleton. o f the north-bound car, the 
other car did not obey orders as to 
their meeting point.

Advertising doesn’t pay— 
the man who doesn’t adver

Send me your name and the 
names of 5 reputable people as 
reference and I will forward 
you a proposition to act as my 
agent and sell my goods, in your 
locality. \J

T. G. MOSELEY
Deparmant 15

32 Bast 23rd Street NEW YORE CIY

>£AL ESTATE—If you wish, to buy or Bell, 
1 kindly call on me. Jl. T, MORLET.

O U T  OR RENT real estate property—or place 
What yon have with TREAT &  PERROTT.

DR. L . E. Pec k , Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich,

DR. M. M. Entght, Homepathie Physi- 
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

RICHARDS £ EMERSON
U N D E R TA K E R S

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

D r . x T esse  P i l m a r  
D E N T I S T

Phone 95, 2  Rings
Post Office Block

J. W. EM M O N S, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty? 
Office over express office, Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m .; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence comer Lake.and Front streets; 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
tromptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

Eyes Examined FREE

We«return carfare for the round trip with
in 25 mil.es of Bouth Bend to any one fitted 
with Gold Or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE & LEVtONTREE
2 3 0  S . M ich ig a n  S t .,

'  South Bend, Ind.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . \ \ *

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prpp.
Phone 63

G ^e. H. BATCHELOR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

“ You need notgo away; 1 will do that.”
some months^ ago* You Are likely to  
suffer more than 'E because I  do not 
care"" What the* world thinks o f me.

you ffiaY tellrthe world what 
yotf cffioose aboht me-^-tiiat'I drink, that 
X gatqhi^ that l  am lacking in-ihonor!

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.’

O. H. DEMING
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Manufacturer of

Gement Block
and all kinds o f

Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

P. O . BOX 172 W

BOOST BUCHANAN

From Benton Harbour̂  aiid St; J6s#K"5fQO p . nu 
and m*^very daiy. . ‘

LeayeChicago 9:30 a. im and m .'
Three p. m, and nine p, m.-interurban-'cars from South* Bend connect with steamer at

St. Joseph, * . '  :■ ' ' "- .-'.v. '-'-.v.-. ' -Close connections With the Big Pour, Michigan Ceiitral and P. M. SteZlh Railways, /  * 
Therightisteservedtoch&ngethia^dhedule’WithoutnotiCe.; ‘f f i - -
^ ■ D o c k . O S i ic a g o ^ F o o t  W a b a s h  A v e n u e . * a

The K ind You Have Always Bought, and which has been, 
in  use for over 30 years, has hom e the signature off

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
-AUowno one to deceive ypuinthi&  

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and Justus-good*' are but 
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ^  
Infants and Cliildren--Experience against Experiment*

is
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine hor other NarcotL* 
substance. Its age is its guaranteed It cfestroys/Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  ciires Diarrhoea and W ind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’ s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U I N E

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years-
T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y . T T  M U R R A Y  S T R E E T .  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

The
Baker

T H E  B E S T

$3.50
S H O E  M ADE FOR M EN

Ml Shapes 
Ml Leathers

114 W. WashingtoiLSt.
South Sendi Ind.

O p en  T h u rsd a y  and  
S a tu rd a y  E v en in g s .

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

-Trade M arks 
D esigns -

. . . .  ■ Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

aaickly ascertain oiir opinion free^whether an .Invention is probably patent^ble. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK °n Patents 
Sent fcee. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn: Sc Co. receive 
tpecia* noticet without charge; In the

A Genuine

■ A handsomely illustrated weekly, J,argesfejBlp. 
mlatlon* of any scientlfle Journal. Terms, S3 a 
ear; four .months', $L Sold by all newsdealers.

P U N  & C o.361BrMd,,H,jvN ew York
%vHJich Office 828 V St. Wsshlngtoa D C

HE IS AN AGED EXPLORER

Just Returned from  a Fifth Trip 
Around the W orld—Guest o f an 

. Indian Prince.
% Battle Creek, Mich., Aug. 13.—Dr. J. 
M. Peebles, a veteran tourist, has just 
returned from h'is fifth'trip around the; 
world, during which he 'was the guest 
o f an Indian prince, explored the F iji 
islands to .remoteinteriors, where white 
men had never before trod, and came 
back laden with gifts and curios from 
savage chiefs. Dr;* Peebles is SO years 
old, but be expects to once more travel 
the earth’s circumference.

The physician left Battle Creek a 
year ago arid went directly to India, 
where he accepted the invitation of his 
highness the maharajah of Lagore to 
be' his guest and study the Indian’s 
belief in .occult science, of. which Dr. 
Peebles .-is a student.- - While there he 
was co-guest „ with the ameer 
Afghanistan. The physician made a.' 
study of the. peculiar customs o f the 
court of-Lagore. After leaving India 
Dr. Peebles went to Australia and lat
er joined an English- exploring party 
Which dar.ed.tlie ^dangers from savage 
natives, and explored the depths o f the.: 
F iji Islands; , -
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GUARANTEED
With a d ia m on d  ring .1 

reveal fr e e  how to secure a

Beautiful
Complexion]

Diamonds and exquisite eonp~. 
plexion are both -desirable. 
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.
For $ 2 .0 0 1 offer a 
12 Kt. Gold /Shell

/

shaped like a belcrier, with a 
Tiffany setting, set With a
g en u in e  d ia m on d  - and
will send free witri every ord
er the recipe and directions, 
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and 
simple to follow, it  will save 
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and bleaches. Will 
free the skin from 'pimples’/  
blackheads, etc., and'give the 
skin beauty and softness.

The GENUINE DIAMOND 
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be 4s repre
sented, and should -any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will 
cheerfully r e f u n d  t h e  
m on ey .. Do not let the 
price lead you to doubt tbe - 
genuineness or-value of this" 
ring, as the above guarantee , 
protects each and'every pur
chaser. Send me* $2.oo by 
mail and . take advantage of 
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size o f  finger tor . 
/which ring is desired

e . T . MOSELEY .
32 East 23rd Street 

New York City
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FOR CEF&t18 .a via .\dfOL0 $ . TtbS Bette Fw 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUUftlROliMLEE
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